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Brooklyn. Feb. 1..The deep reiigi-!
ous 1'eeling- manifested in Dr. Taimages
congregations since his recent arous- J
lug "Appeal to Outsiders" has appar-;
ently encouraged him to continue!
preach:::2 distinctively evangelistic;
sermons. To-dav he delivered another
discourse of the same gospel type, both
at the mornins: service in the Academy
of Music. :r. this city, uiiii at The
^uristian Ilerald service at night in
the Xew York Academy of Music, ilis
text was taken from Mark x. 21: "One
thin? thou lackest."
The young man of the text was a

splendid nature. "Wefall in love with
him at the first glance. IIo was ami-
able and frank and earnest and educat-1
ed and relined and respectable and
moral, and yet he was not a Christian,
And so Christ addresses him in the |words that I have read to you, "One
thing: thou lackest. I suppose that
that text was no 'more appropriate to
the young man of whom 1 have spoken
than it is appropriate to a great multitudeof people in this audience. There
are many things in which you are not
lacking. For instance, you are not.
lacking in a good home. It is perhaps
no more than an hour ago that you
closeu the door, returning to see whetherit was well fastened, of oue of the
best homes in this city. The younger
children of the house already asleep^
the older ones, hearing yor.r returning
footsteps, will rush to the door to meet

, }ou. And in Licse winte^eyenin^s
^he children at tlPPfTIescr

the paper,you
teei that you have a goou homo.
Neither are you ;aciiing In tue remie-

ments and courtesies ci iiie. You un-
derstand tiie toliie phraseology or in-1vitation, regard and apology. You
nave on appropriate appare:. i suau
wear no belter dress at the wedding
ifcan when i come to the marriage ot'
lh& king's son. If I am well clothed.
vii other occasions i will be so in a religiousaudience. However reckless I
may be about my personal appearance
as other times, when 1 come into a
consecrated assemblage i shall haveou
the test aress I haveT Wo all understandthe proprieties of every day life
and the proprieties of Sabbath lif*.

JN either are you lacking in worldly
success, l'ou have not made as much
money as you would nice to make, out
you have an income. While others are
raise when they say they have no income,or are making no money, you
have never told that falsenood. You
have had a livelihood, or you have failenupon old resources, which is just the
same thiDg, for God is just as good to
us when he takes care of us by a sur-!
plus of the past as by present success.
'While there are thousands of men with [
hunger tearing at the throat vrith the j
strength of a tiger's paw. not one of
you. is hungry. Xeither are you lack-
mg m pleasant friendship. You have
real good friends. If the" scarlet fever
should come to-night to your house you
know very well "who would come in
and sit up with ;the sick one; or, if
death should come, you know who!
would come in and take your hand
light in theirs with that peculiar grip
which means "111 stand by you," and,
after the life has fled from the loved
one, take you by the arm and lead yen
into the next room, and while you are
gone to Greenwood they would"stay in
the house and put aside the garments
and the playthings that might bring
to your mind tco severely your great
loss. Friends ? Yoa all have friends.
Neither are you lacking in year admirationof 'the Christian religion.

There is nothing that makes you so
angry as to have a man malign Christ.
You get red in the face, and you say,
'.fir, 1 want you ro understand that
thonch 1 nm nnf. mr^lf r> rhrtetian. T
Uon'c like such things said as that in
my store/' and the man goes oil, givingyo*u a parting salutation, but you hardlyanswer him. You a <5 provoked b«yondall bounds. Man* of you have

-vusa*sssupporters of religion anil nuvo
given more to the cause ol Christ than
some who profess his faith. There is"
nothing that would please you more
than to see your son or daughter standingat the altar of Christ, taking the
vows of the Christian.

It might be a little hard on you, and
might make you nervous and agitated
for a little wnile, but you would be
man enough to say: "j.Iy child, that is
light. Go on. I am glnd you haven't
been kept back by my example. I hope
some day to join you." You believe
all the doctrines of religion. A man
out j-onder says, "I am a sinner." You
respond, "So am I." Some one says, "1
believe that Christ came to save the
world." You say. "So do I." Lookingat your character, at your surrounding,I find a thousaruli things
about which to congratulate you. f.nd
yet I must tell you in the love and fear
of (Jod, and with reference to my kst
account, "One thing thou lacke?.*."
Ycu need, my friedds, in the Orst

plaoj", the element of happiness. Somo
day you reel wretched. You do noli,
know what is the matter with yen.
You say, "1 did cot sleep i;:st right.
1 think thai must be the r<Nt<on of my
restlessness;" or, "I hav;> e^ten somethingthat did not agree with me, and
I think that must bo the reason." And
you are unhappy. ON. my friends,
nappmess does not depend upon pnysicalcondition, Some of the happiest
people I have ever known have been
those rrho have been wrapped in consumption.or stung with neuralgia, or

burning with the slow lire of some lever."
I could call upon the aged men in

this house to testimony. There
are aged men here who tried the world,
and they tried religion, and tiiey are

willing to testify on our side. It was
not long ago tha't an aged man arose
in a praying circle and said: "JJreth_~'ren, 1 lost my son just as he graduated
0 1 :* i
irum uu::rj;r, ik::u it uijuout,i

but I am glad now l-c is gone. lie is j
at rest, escaped from all sorrow and !
ali trouble. And then, in 1S57, I lost!
all my property, and you see I am set- j
ting old, and it is rather hard upon i
rue; but 1 am sure Cod wii! not let me !
suffer, lie has not taken care of me]
for s»venty-fSve years now to Ictnei
drop out o: his hr.nt.'?."
Again, you lack the element of per-1

scnai safety. Whore are those people j
r. ho associated with you twenty y«ars }
ago V Where are those people that Of- ]
teen rears a^o us?d to cross South frrrv
or Fulton ferry with you to X?w l"ork ?
Walk down the stree: where you were
in business fifteen veins ago ami see
how the signs have changed. Where
are the people gone ? IIov,* many of
them are landed in eternity i cannot
say. but many. many. I went to the

t village of hit boyhood. The houses
||! were ail changed. I passad one house
||tf in which cace resided a man who had
|jr lived an earnest, useful life, and he is
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a raiser lived. Hp devoured ^ido^s'
houses, and ?pent his whole life in try-
lag to make the world.'worseand worse,
And he is gone.the sood man and the
miser both gone to the same place. Ah,
did they go to the same place r It is an
infinite absurdity to suppose them both
in the same place. If the miser had a

harp, what t une did he play on it V
Oh. my friends, I commend you to

this reiiijion as the o:iiv persona! safe-;
ty; When vou die. where are you groins
to? \Yhen we leave ail th-so scenes,
upon what scenes rrill we enter? When
we were on shipboard, and we all ielt
that we must to to the bottom, was 1
right in saying to one next me, "I wonheaven

C./S I' 10-IKglit' Y* i-S 1 V-'is*' Oi UZ2Vi'iS'- j
its that I tell you th&t)
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grfeal future.
I:' you i::iv lii./.'ij'Y you iakc- u receipt-. i

I f yon buy -and >cu recor-1 the deed. |
y v J>;cau c trveiytlung is .so :tn?t:r- i

v.ani :: 3o'vn in black au»l j
jon s«y. Far « ; houss uru! low j

1 .wiily- ivo feet i'ront by «:-e hi;n?lr::t!!
1 « itr ? » fn- ! :1

v-v 4, as eternity no*!:injr, nothing! If |
b.m or vvom-v.n stranding' in some
o£ these aisles shoo!<I drop down where i
would you £o toV Which is your des-1
tinv ? Suppose a man is prepared for jthe"future world, what difference does
it make to Liia whether he goes to his
home to-day or goes into glory? Oalv
this difference.if lie dies he is bet-
tvr oil. Where he had one joy on earth he

. -I! ir» Vio.M-on1:A I
v. na » c a *ai.iiiv.i iia jiv.t% « vii. »* <«V44 .w

Las a si.iaiisphere liere he will have a

sraa<l s?I:ere there. Perhaps It would
c.st you sixtv, or one hundred, or one
hundred anu fifty dollars to have your
physical life Insured, and yet free of
charge I oiler you insurance on your
i:nmortal life, payable not at your* decease,but now siid to-morrow every
dav and always.
Mr hope in Christ is not so bright as

T i..* r
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not give it up for the whole universe,
in one ea:di payment, if it were offered
rue. It has been so much comfort to
me in time of trouble, it has been so
much strength to me when I have been
assailed, it has been so much rest to me
when I have been perplexed, and it is
around my heart such an incasement
of satisfaction and blessedness that I
can stand here before Gou and say:
"Take away my health, take away my
life, take everything rather than rob
me'of this hope, this plain, simple luisawhichI have in Jesfis Christ, my Lord,
i must have this robe when the last
eh ill strikes through me. I must have
^tl'iis light when all other lights go out
in th t blast that comes up from the
esa! Jordan. I niiisi: have this sword
\viLi; r/hich to light my ay through all

V ^ » ».*» <t"»v JiaotFam?"; rn "

ivC9 v-u v.

1 appiy my subject to several classes
of people before me. First, to that
grtat multitude ofyouug people in this
house. .scm?> of these ymmg men are
::: be ardiug houses. They have but few
serial advantages. They thick that no

e:;.res for their souls. Many of
them are op £ trail salaries, and they are
erumped and bothered perpetually, and
sometimes their hear-; fails them.
Y'.jung nam, to-night at your bedroom
door on t!:c third lioer yoa will hear a

kneckin-j. 11 t?ill be the hand of Jesus
Christ, the young man's frienu, saying.
"Or.. jeung man, :ci me come ic; i win j
help thee, 1 will comfort thee. I vrill
deliver thee." Take the Bible out of
the trunk if it has been hidden away.
If you have not the courage to lay it 011
thr shelf or table, take that Bible that
was given to you by some loved one,
:ake it out of "the trunk and lay it down
on the bottom of the chair, then kneel
down beside it, and read and pray and
pray and read until all your disturbance
is gone and you feel that peace which
neither earth nor hell can rob you of.
Thv father's God, thy mother's God,
waits for thee, O young man. "Escape
for thy life!" Escapanow! "One thing
thou laekest!"
But I apply this subject to the aged

.not many here.not many in any asa<-> a nrtf-. livA to Pet
v" A" V-'il*S»V * vV v»vo {

old. That is tha general rule. Here
and there an aged man in the house. I
tell you the truth. You have lived long
enough iu this world to know that it
cannot satisfy an immortal nature. 1
must talk to "you more reverentially
than I do to these other people, while
al the same time i speak with great
piiinncss. 0 fathor of the wearr step,
O mother bent down under the ailments
of life, has thy God ever forsaken thee?
Through all these years who has been
your best friend ? seventy years of food
and clothing! Oh, how many bright
mornings! How many glorious eveninghours you hare "seen! 0 father,
mother, God has been very good to you.
Do you feel it V Some of you have childrenand grandchildren; the former
cheered your young lile, the latter
twine your gray locks in their tiny lino-pra:il! th« PT.ndnMS that God
has been making piss before you producedno change iu your feelings, and
must it be said of you, not withstandingall this, "Oas thing thou lackest?"
Oh, if you could only feel the hand

of Christ smoothing the cares out of
wrinkled faces! Oh, if you could only
feel the warm arm of Christ steadying
your tottering steps! I lift my voice
loud 'enough to break through the
deafness of inc. ear while I cry out,
"One thing thou lackest." It was an importunateappeal a young man made in
a prayer meeting when he rose up and
said: '*Do pray for my old father. He
is 70 years of ago. and he don't love
Christ."" That father passed a few
more steps on in life, and then he went
down. lie never £nve any intimation
that he had chosen Jesus. It is a very
hard thing for an old man to become a

Christian. I know it is. It is so hard
a thing that it cannot be done by any
human work; but God Almighty can
qo it by his omnipotent grace; he can
bring you at the eleventh hour.at
haii-pa?: 11.at one minute of 12 he
Cun bring you to the peace and the joys
of thci glorious gospel.

I mi;»t make application of this subjectalso ro those who are prospered,
ifiivc von. my friends, found that dollarsand cents are no permanent consolationto the soul? You have large
vvorluiy resources, but have you no
treasures. no heaven? Is an embroidfeioupiliovv" all iliat you want to put
your dying head on ? You have heart!
people all lasr, week talk about earthly
value*. Hear a plain man talk about
the heavenly. Do you not know it will
be worse for you, 0 prospered man, if
you reject Christ, and reject him finally
.that it will be worse for you than
those who had it hard in this world,
because the contrast will make th» discomfitureso much more appalling?
As the hart bounds for the water
brooks, as the roe speeds down the hillside.speed thou to Christ. "Escape for
thy life, iook r.ot behind thee, neither
stay thou in all the plain; escape to the
mountain lest thou be consumed."

I must make my application to anotherclass of persons.the poor. When
you can not pay your rent when it is
due. have you nobody but the landlord
to talk to? When the flour has gone
out of the barrel, and you have not ten
cents with which to go to the bakery,
and your children are tugging at your
dress for something to eat, have you
nothing- but the world's charities to
appeal to? When winter comes, and
there arc no cohIs. ami the ash barrels
h-ivr- no more cinders, who takes care
of } .»;:? Have yo:i nobody"but the
overseer of the poibr ? jiut I preach to
you a poor man's Christ. If you do
not have in. the winter blankets enough
to cover you in the night, I want to
teii vou of him who had net w?:ere to
J. t*:.: if i:^ - > + 1
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iloor. I want to tell you of him who
had for a pillow a "hard cross, and |
whose foot bath was the streaming:!
blood of his o;vn heart.
Oh, you poor man! Oh, you poor;

woman* Jesus understands your case
altogether. Talk it right out to hun
to-night. Get down on your tloor and
say: "Lord Jesus Chris't, thou wast
poor ar.d I am poor. Help me. Thou
art rich r.ow, and bring tne up to thy
riches." Do you think God would cast!
you oif y Will he? You might as well
* u :« «- « u». + .>< »»A«I I si f T.'aI
liliill IIICIL ti I i I V.J »1 i L" i truu;u C(4IVV>

child that. ft?eJs on her breast and dash
its life out, as to think that (.iod would
put aside roughly thos9 who have fled
to him for pity acd compassion. Yea,
the prophet sa-rs. -A woman may for--l.,M 4-V-*

ii"r Uiiiiu, mat, sue suumu

not have compassion on the son of her
womb, but I will not forget thee."

If you have ever been on the s&a you
have been surprised in tn* first voyage
t j line! there are so few sails in sight.
Sometimes you go along two, three,
four, live, six and seven days, and do not
see a single sail, but when a vessel does
come in sight the sea glasses are lifted
to the eye. the vessel is watched, and if

it come vsry near Ihta the explain*!
through the trumpet. cri?s '.ouGi? I
ir-rrici if i"» \\ !ii*;.rr?"
.So you and i meet ;.n t :is s?a 03' liiV.
We come and we go. Some cf haw
never met before. Some of us will
never meet as*:tiu. Uut bail y u
aeross the sea, and '.v:th reference to
the last great day, anil with reference
to the two ^veat world.-;, i <ry acro-rs
the water: "H'hither hound V whither j
00and

i know what service that crali was;
male lor, but hast thou thrown over-
board the compass? Is there no helm
to gu:ue li t is me snip at inn mt-n-v

of the tempest? Is there no gun o't
distress booming through the storm 'i
AVith priceless treasures.with treasuresaboard worth more than all the
Indies.wilt thou never come up out
of the trough of that sea? 0 Lord
God,lay hold of that man! Son of God,
if thou wert ever needed ant where,
thou art needed here. There "are so

many sins to h? pardoned. There are
so niany wounds to be healed. There
are so many souls to be saved. Help,
all sweet memories of the past! Help,
Jesus! Help, Holy Ghost! Help, ministeringangels from the throne! Help,
ail prayers for our future deliverance!
Oh, that now, in this the accepted time

' .1 Tvrtlllil
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hear the voice of mercy and live!
Taste and see tbat the Lord is gracious.
In thi3 closing moment of the service,

when everything in the house is so
favorable, when everything is so still,
when God is so loving and heaven is so
near, drop your sins and take Jesus.'
Do not cheat yourself out of heaven.
Do not do that. God forbid that at the
last, when it is too late to correct the
mistake, a voice should rise from the
liillow or drop from thethrone,utterlnfr-frisUSQ^wuras.four sad annihilatingwor<Ts7"One thing thou iaekest."

liixlit Days Out.
*' V.il. I I.\,,.r
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living eight days on out* "possum t;n a

deserted island is the outline 01 a .sensationalstory related in Augusta today.Mr. J. O'Brien, a railroad contractor,building the Southbound Kaiiroadfrom Savannah to Columbia. 's
authority who vouches lor the truth ci'
the story. O'Brien says in removing
his camps from the Middle Georgia, and
Atlantic liailroad to tlis Southbound
Railroad v:eek before last, when they
reached ii.e ferry at Stony Bluff, seventy-fivemiles below August?., to cross
tiie Savannah iiiver. two mules got
lost in the woods.
Four white a)en in the p;irtv start-a

hunting for the strayed "animals.
When they got several miles off, the
river commenced rapidly rising, and
before they could return to the ierrv
the water got beyond bounds and coveredthe ground several feet. The men
realized their peril, and sought refuge
on a small strip of land, which the watercompletely encircled and formed a

little island, "in the heart of the dence
swamp. The four mm were forced to
remain on the island eight days, awaitingthe water to recede, which has not
yet returned within its coniines.
Eight days on an island were trials of

entwine and distress. The men were

without provisions, and no possible
means of securing i'ood. Each day
they s'.rarn out in the stream in hopes
of striking dry land that would lead
back to the starting point, but water
was everywhere. Equanimity was

destroyed."and death from starvation
stared'them m the face, for there was
no sign of a raven, and it was apprehendedamong the men that in "their
craze to satisfy hunger they would finallyhave to resort to cannibalism. All
they had to eat in eight days was an

'possum, which they caught in the
drift wood, and cooked by a lire on the
island.
A searching party, in boats, was

uwiwl rhits h:i.i fdansed.
OlllI ICU ftllUi I v» t ^ ... ,

and the men failed to return alter the
hunt of the mules, and found the party
lying on an island, weak from starvation,and almost perished to death.
They were safely paddled to ^tony
Bluff, where their ravenous appetites
were satisfied.

Tcrrlbl* Grr.BK«r*.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 2(.*..John Livingston,president of the New York Farmers'Alliance, was in town to-day at the
Grand Pacific. lie left Kansas yester-
clay. lie went tiiere to say a gwu u ui u

for Ir.galls. lie returned because lie
was afraid of his life, the Alliance men
there having threatened him. He said
Kansas was in a state bordering on anarchy,and lie would not be surprised if
the scenes of the French revolution were
enacted at any moment. The farmers
out there are* desperate, he says, and
r23dy for anything. Thousands of them
are beir.g sold out under foreclosure,
and this together wiih the fact that ti e

Anarchists have secured a strong footholdin the Alliance makes the prospect!
I'or the future a ciarK one.
The feeling of the farmers against

Ingalls is intense, and Livingstone says
his life was threatened at Topeka as soon
as it was ascertained that he came there
to say a good word for the brilliant Sen-1
ator." Senator-elect Pel'fer, Livingstone
adds, is a physical wreck, and cannot
live manv months. The more reputable
farmers are forming a new Alliance.
free from the pernicious inlluence of
the Southern Alliances. Congressmanelect"Jerry" Simpson and Willetts, an
Alliance leader, told Livingstone that if
Ingalls had been elected he(Livingstone)

- ' i:..a ti.a
coma never jeave uie .-Mate «uvc. ± uc

present Alliunce is a dark lantern con-

cern which has put spies upon the track
of every farmer member of the Legisla-1
ture..New York Herald.

Force Bill nnd The Fair

Washington. Jan. 31..President!
Polk of the Farmers Alliance, speaking
of the complications which have arisen
through the action of some of the southernlegislatures in declining to participatein the World's fair in the event <>f
the passage of the election bill, said:
' The truth about this matter is, that

-K-..MAPtilffi IV'Aflrl'fi "Tuir
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are to induce immigration and the investmentof capital. For obvious reasonsthe people of the south feel that
they will get more benefit from the fair
than any other section. They feel that
this election measure, whatever its meritsare. will be converted in a sectional
issue. They feel that sectional agitators,
both north and south, will make it a

bloody shirt issue for 1802. If this viewiscorrect, as 1 believe it is, its effort will
neutralize any effort we may make at j
Chicago to induce capitol and labor in
the southern states. It will thus not only
check tiie material progress now u«;vei-j
oping In the south, but will retard it for j
years to come. The views of the great!
industrial organization of the country j
are sullicientlv and unequivocally expressedin resolutions on the subject of j
suffrage adopted by the Federation of
Labor! which is broad enough and <«uit

ableenough for any American citizen
to stand upon."

.Indjre Peifer on the Sonth.

Topkka, Kan., Feb. 4..Judje I'effer,
who is to succeed Ic-ralls in the United
states senate, has this to say of the race

question in the south: "The race Issue
is for the southern people to settle
anion,? themselves. If we had It in
Kansas we would resent interferance
from outside. If Is not a northern or
western issue, and the people who ure
face tc face with its difficulties should
be let alone in their methods of deal-
inff with it. I hare lired in a southern
community, and I know what the pro-
blem is. iLet it alone, and the two
races will come to an agreement far
more satisfactory, inteiectually, morally,and in ev«ry other way, than any
that can be force'd by Federal legislationor Knnt.hprn l^cturins'."

Highwaymen In Texas.

Di:xvei:, Colo*., Feb. 1..An El Paso,
Texas, Special to the Kooky Mountain
News says : The stage running to Chi-1
huahua and Pemos Altos was held up
on Friday night by masked robbers and
S'3.000 in "silver bullion was taken. The
highwaymen escaped but oilicers are in
ursuit.

Thf -iiljrc S".t Cuv.^u ? y Tin<1
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Thr County Aliirtnof :n-.:t h-jre yost^r-
day i.i.d v/c-re :;i *-;g:i several hours.'
Their deliberations were behind
daoK and !::.ov.- lit*:, oi" whi?.
\v:u It is v.eii kniv.vn. ;.«nvr;i!::- " M'ianCc . r<\-"" uL thii
j-.'acr' ::vA < liffca vrero

#
u!scu.::.ed.

ikU<;ui1*^0 il.'.i #1
slateiQ'-it from their couuty business
agent. Y.\ Mc Zimmerman, wliicii was

apparently satisfactory to them. Thcv
imposed some restricting regulations
on him, and authorized him to viiit the
Alliances and get up a joint stock com-
rany S3 mat ntr mignz coii'iuct nis uusiner-s011 a rash basis. lie mat!-* the
rounds of the county, bat did not get
the needed help. Meantime claims
<igainst the Alliance store began to
come Ji and one- creditor from Atlanta,
who had sold a stock of clothing to the
store, came over and packed up the unsoldckthing and carried it back. It
became evident to the public that a

crisis was rear at hand, and thr Allianceyesterday seemed anxious U.> have
an interview with Mr. Zimmerman, but
he was out of town. After waiting
till about o'clock they adjourned.
Mr Zimmerman casar in from the Cliftonstore about 9 o'clock.

Affairs are in a peculiar condition.
Mr. Zin>merman is the county business
ifunt* lit. htKlifon r*nnMnr.f.incr tli.« at'-
fairs oi' the Alliance for more than a

year. His acts have been recognized
i>y the Alliance in its county meetings.
The guano trades were"
through him last Sfao.c.i. Now the
question as to responsibility in all
these transactions conies up. Some of
l*hr Ahsauc-a men seem to think rh::t
no one is responsible except Mr Zimmermanand th;it all crr-d'.tors v/i'l
haw to lock to him for pay. A few
of them art- a lillle, nervous and are
;;fr;i:-.i i'ia» lh« AlitancL* will have to

,-uy Vui claims. .Some of the creditors
u.v silting with folded iainds, because

j they chain thai the Alliance w!:i have
it) p.'.v rsil dcijis of their authorized
".g^at. They ".v-.-ie do:n* business as a
iirm isi-.-i liti.i r^,T>r-r»l7P(l ?«r Zimnier-

j :v:;:n as th: ir a«*ent ;:nd had in their
v;-.I'lGV.S ti;: .*< endorsed his 1 "living
and stlllng g >! ' x. Taking that view
of Us- rase {creditors s:iy they are
.-arc c:f J heir nir-ney wil?i ail costs and
interests. TI:: s: in the easy of suits in
the Coart the q".?sition assumes anotherv.?ry ia.portanl p.'irro. Ail ui.-iubrrsof the Alliance won!'I 'oe interestedifx the suit In fact they would be
parties lo ii. They could U')v. serve as

juror.-. Jiy excluding them and all
persons in sympathy nitli them, it
would -.a diflieult to g^r :: jury. Tlie
probability is that some creditor will
bring suit in the United .States Court,
so as to take the matter out of this
county. It is getting Lo be a very interestingaffair.
Mr Zimmerman claimed a few days

asro that the liabilities of the Alliance
stores would amount to about §10,UUU,
while the assets were $11,000. The
store h~s not been closed by any of the
creditors, because thev expect to get
their pay from the County Alliance.
The oliicers of the Alliance did not take
charge of the store, because they say
they are not responsible. It is an anomalousbusiness condition that confrontsthe County Alliance..Xews and
Courier.

TThr.S It Costs.

Washington. Jan. 2U..The follorviugis aa extract recently Trritton for
a magszine by Senator Carlisle:

Wlii: nnr nnmilation in 18(K) \Tas

only sixteen as great as irs 1700,
the"expenditures oC the National (rovermns.it,excluding all payments upon
the int-.rest and principal of the public
debt, v, ore more than one hundred and
thirty t.me as great, in other words,
the population increased from 3,929,214
in ITiKito 02,480,510 in 1S90, while the
ordinary annual expenditures rose

from SI,919,592 to the sum of S2G1.G37,203.]* we take the year 1810, twenty
vears after the adoption of the Constitution.we find that the population
was 7,239,881, and that the expenditures
vrere S.'*,311,C82, or 73 cents per capita.
In 1890. eighty years afterwards, the
population was less than nine times as

great as it was then, but the ordinary
expenditures were more than forty-eighttimes as great, and amounted
to 34.1H p^r capita.
From ISo'J to IS10, including the

period of the.Seminole war, the populationIncreased 32.07 per cent, and the
expenditures increased SO per cent.;
from 1-.40 to 1850, during which time
the war with Mexico was commenced
and prosecuted to a successful termination,the population increased 35.87 prr
cent, a:id the expenditures increased
53 per cent.; bvt from 18S0 to 18'JO, a
period of profound peace, population
'increasd 24.57 per cent, and expenditurcs*w*e£6ased53 per cent. The ordinj
ary expenditures for the current fiscal
year, 1891, wi!> be at least 12 per cent,
greater than m 1890. although the pop-
Illation, as .silO»vn oy mo iKuvrut tctirvio,

is increasing at a rate of less than '1%
per cen:.

*

a Sumter .Sensation.

Sumter, Jan. 31..Tticre was quite
a sensation here yesterday. On Thursj
day night the police were told that there
was a white child it) a certain negro
house in the city that had been brought
or sent there from a neighboring county
10 hide a young woman's shainc. and
that the negro woman was being paid to
take care of ifc. It was said that the
child w.is suffering from neglect and the
nolice were asked to make an investiga-
Lion. Yesterday Chiel of Police Weeks
visited the house of ihe negro woman.

Phillis Davis, and there found a white
child wnich, the woman said, had been
given to her and that it was only three
weeks old. The child was shown and
was apparently in good helth and doing
as well as Us surroundings would admit.The negro woman said that the
child's ::iothe - was named Williams, and
though .«he did not know what county it
was from, the name of the place is in
Clarendon county, inc woman smu

the child was given to her about tea days
ajo, an.i that she had since received and
answered one letter of inquiry as to how
the child was getting on. It has not yet
been decided what step*, if any, will be
taken in the matter. Your correspondenti? informed that unless the child ;s

mistreated or neglected nothing can be
done with any of l!ic parties to the transaction.

A Narrow .ascttpe.
Di:n . Kit. Col., Feb. A .Newcastle,

Col., special says: What almost proved
to be another Mammoth mine disaster
occurred here last evening m the Grand
River - oal and coke mine. Just at 0
o'clock, as the day-shit', composed of
seventy-live miners, were about to
leave te mine, a terrilie explosion occurredarid immediately black smoke
came pouring1 out the :->ide of the mountain.Men, women and children rushed
towards the entrance of the mine only
to be driven back !>y clouds of smoke.
Above the roar of the escaping gases
the cries of the imprisoned miners
could be plainly heard bv their wives
and children.

.^ooii willing hands braved the great
danger and started the hoisting' machinery.relieving each other as fast as

their 'comrades became exhausted,
soon the seventy-five miners were

brouxh1- to the surface, some more dead
than alive, ana nr>ne of them any too
soon, ab the ilames immediately reachedthe Shalt :md came up with saca
force that it drove everybody away,
Explosions have followed every few

hours. At 2 p. m.the excitement is-so_
great that it is impossible to tcl! if any
i.rtf failed to sret out.

It is thought several have perished.
Had the explosion occurred when tlie
miners were at work not one would
have escaped. The mine has been on

fire several times before in the last tea
years, caused by the miners' lamps
igniting the gas, which has always
troubled them.

\ .! ijovci S'Or.

T!iS .Nc' / Vfc'rii: Far- '

TiHrr.ar. i-> a fair speciror.u «**f w'^at
i!:eJO 1.. i'-c ""'V »»f

!?i,*;» ii'-vf-rai-r. id i: pro^n! iu nuut.

soiiifl ir.'.re.
'i'.vo vc:ti > the

wu* plain j>v!i oi lit'.* handle-*.
:;nd no*. - j-ixcciiencv the lover- '

nor "i Soiii't i'a»v;i:*a.and a firsticlass or.j. to :rom ttie t.'.-nc t.-f'
h";<

j 'Irni end Ivicr.iosi ;:r. I lynch ia'.v
must cease if he had to remove rvery
sheriii" in U.e State. Next the law's de!lay must stop. There n'iu-t i-s one fair j
speedy irial, and thai ended !t. Pro-
Sessional jurvmen and drunken justices
must uo.
Then lie took up education. The

States military school should be wiped
out and its appropriation used lor a

girls school which should eschew oil
paintings and the "ologies" ami teach
useful things.telegraph, phouojjra;phv, bookkeeping, housekeeping,

j chemistry and practice of cookery, etc,
--and to " supply a Ion::-felt and press-j
ing \raut.'*

"Tax-dodgers," corporate an<J others,
must bs brought up with a round tuiu so

ilighten the lead br making each ane

| carry his fair share.
Lastly, there must be a new constitujtion. The one framed by "carpet bag

vampires and baser native traitors"
had harassed the .Stale for twenty years
and for twenty Years sown discord be!wcent'.vn races iio could and should
live together in peace.

V.'ith a four-lif'ths majority behind
him the farmer Governor will work
prosperous wonders for South Carolina

! let alunc.
A Miracle of .Sisrj{.?ry.

"Sr. Loi.'is. i-'eb. o..Xz last night's
meeting of the medical society Dr. II. S.
i'rewitt told of a remarkable case he
had just attended, lie was besieged by
reporters, but positively declined to give
the name of his patient, as the family
wished to avoid notoriiy. The patient
was a woman oi -luusual inteligeiu-e

1-1 I v.-.'-5 CM

T.il as a schov! teacher. \\ hen she was
about fourteen years of age she was
struck in t!i^ back of tiie head with a
hammer in ' he hands of a boy. The
immediate injury was taken care of,
bat ;i short time after the girl became
completely blind in her left eye. During:he years that followed the young
woman suffered from constantly recurringattacks of severe headache, the
pain beginning at the seat of the earlyinjury, passing to the blind eye, and
then to the right eye, which also was at
times sightless. These headaches recurredso constantly and were so painfulthat insanity was feared and trie
St. Louis physicians were consulted.
They took out a portion of the bone in
the young woman s swiui, anu. uesiues

alleviating the pain and headaches, completelyrestored the lost sight. The
case is looked upon by the doctors as
one of the miracles of surgery.

Gives It Up.
Wa8iiixgtox, January 31..Senator

Aldrich returned to Washington from
Rhode J si and this morning. During the
morning hour he ^as busily engaged
consulting a number of his Republican
colleagues upon !he condition of the
business of the Senate, and the prospectsof a successful outcome of any lurcherattempt^ to secure the passage of
the cloture rule and elections bill.
As already indicated :n ti;e,ae uespaicnosit was found there wrs a pronounced

indisposition on the part of a number of
the Republican Senators a;,rain to enter
on what they regarded as a hopeless
struggle in view of the tact that the Republican"bolters" are still presumably

{ of the same mind as they were when
they voted to lay the closure rule aside.
Consequently it may ho stated with posilivencssthai the managers of the electionbill have linally decided to abandon
the measure, in the interest of the importantpublic business remaining to be
acted on.
As a result of this decision it is conceededon both sides of the chamber that!

the necessity for an extra session disap|pears. The decision has been communicatedto the Democratic Senators.
Xr«iilcti to .uaitmuzu.

Si'Iiingeikld, III., Feb. 5..The proIposea combination between the IlepubjJicans and the F. M. B. A. members of
the Legislature for the election of a

[ farmer candidate to the United States
Senate failed to materialize this tnornj
ing. The Republican steering committeeasked that pledses be given by
the F. M. B. A. that their candidate
would give support to the Republican

j party in the United States Senate.
| This they decline to do. Another
j meeting betv.een the Republican steer!ing committee and F. M. B. A. mem-
bers will be neui.

Cockrell. F. M. B. A., was not present
when the Legislature met m joint sessionto .ballot for Senator. Two other
F. M. I>. A. members refraining from
voting, the ballot stood.Palmer 101.
Xo quorum. The Republicans and
farmers then forced an adjournment.

"\rejiof Our Counting.
From the census bulletin just issued

by the Department of the Interior, the
cirea of this State in square miles is
taken which is as follows: South Carolina.(1ross arra,SU.5T0; water surface,
400; land surface; 30,170. By Counties.
Abbeville. 1,00»5; Aiken, 1,0»W; Anderson.it'.K); Barnwell, 1.214; Beaufort, DOT;
Berkeley, 1,742; Charleston, li'3; Chester,

uvft- f11 rem rlrtn lif'.l
J.'IU; vAivsiciucm, «".«/.

Colleton, 1,920; Darlington. 173; Edgefield,1,352; Fairiield, 775; Florence, 5TS;
Georgetown, 742; Greenville,710; Hampton,1,141; Horry. USD; Kershaw, 775;
Lancaster. 535: Laurens, OsO; Lexington,780; Marion. 1,024; .Marlboro, 530;
Xewberry, 000; Orangeburg, 1.400;
Oconee, 020: Pickens, 101; Kichland,
f.OS: Spartanburg, U4li; Sumter, b70;
Union, <>00; Williamsburg, i*lS; York,
750.

A National Alllanco Ticket.

Omaha. Xeb., Jan. 20..The ^National
Farmers' Alliance to-day decided to put
in nomination in 1S'.»0 a full national
ticket, headed by candidates for Presidentand Vice President of the United
States. Ilesolutions were passed favoringthe abolition of national banks,

I loans from t!:e government on landed
I security, the foreclosure of railroad
mortgages, particularly that of the

; I'nion Pacific, for the government con-

| Irol of railroads, for free silver, that the
j currency shall Irj increased in amount!
: to £50 per capita of the population, all
paper money to be placed on an equality
withhold. all securities to be assessed at
their face values, and for the election of
I'nited States Senator l>y the people.
The Alliance also decided to have nothingto do with either of the old political!
parlies.

Fatal Fire.

Finlkt. ().. Jan 30.--A disastrous!
lire nearly swept out of existance the

.nmtinn nfr. lift tOYYll «>f Siffliette.
t'U.^HHTOO jn.i vivu v» w ^

Thirteen miles north of here, lit an earJy
hour this morning. Thelirestartedinthe
millinery store of-Mrs. Maioney, above;
which slept .Mr. Maloney and his tiiree-
year-old daughter and his brother-in- j
lav.*, M. flattery, of Peensylvania. who j

: was visiting there. These three were I
suffocated bv the smoke and burned to

| a crisp. .Mrs. Maloney and another
j child escaped in their night clothes and
are in a precarious condition. Loss
about S'50,000.

irni..i i,» Klartricitr.

Pittsburg, I'a., Jan. 31..At the Ed!gar Thomson steel works. William,
I -ijrown and Charie.s King were seat to

| ethe rear to do some work. A loos j
j electric wire was hanging near them
and t-h*y began l'oolicg with it. The

j amount was not in operation, but while
they were handling it the current w;s

turned on. Mr. Brown was killed in[stantiyandKiug was thrown several
fleet and severely burned. Brown
leaves"^ widow and" two children.

SrJvtuiscti y^ars. [
['sidxtowx, Fa.. Jan. 31.-Jacob1,

>tai«i>, who seventeen years ago v.*as

t*.vie? c-^nvictvd of ranrder. in the rirst
degree. and v'no escaped from jail pendinga third trial which had been granted
to him on appeal, and has been in hiding
ver since, is once more a prisoner. J le

w:!! probably be tried again, lie is'">9
years old.

Si.;1,up was capturfd in the mountains
and lugged as the lirst prisoner in the

" * ''** "* ^ -t. TTa
new jail in iienry v. i;iy towiisinp. nc

was found at the House of his son-in-law,
a man named Little, Staup was arraignedfor killing Alplious Giover on

July If-. 1ST2, in a%quarrel.
!n the following December lie was

convicted after the sharpest legal battle
in the history of the country. The late
Congressman Doyle was leading counsel
for the defense. A new trial was granted,and a second conviction followed- j
This verdict was set aside by the supremecourt, and a third trial oruered,:
but staup escaped from jail in May. Ib74,
and has been living in the mountains
near the Maryland line ever since. It
was believed that Staup was allowed to
escape. Xo reward was ever offered for
Jiiscanture. Durin.tr the seventeen years,
since his escape, lie has frequently returnedto his former home ou Bearer
creek.
*taup and his son were jointly arraignedfor the crime, but his son was

never tried, and on his deathbed in 1880
he said that the rifle was in his lidnds
when Glover was shot, and that his
father did not kill their neighbor..
The case had so fallen out of sight that

for some time Stauphas been staying at
his old home, most of the time being
sick. lie had decided to give himself
up. being confident that he could prove
his innocence. With this purpose in
view, he has been corresponding with
his attorney, Col. A. 1). Boyd, to whom
lie submitted the evidence on which he
reiied. The district attorney learned of
his whereabouts and caused"iiis arrest.

nf tlwSimiT rninnalffn.

Wamiixutox, Feb. 4..An estimate
sent to Congress yesterday by the .Secretaryof War tosnpbly a deficiency in the
Quartermasters Department tells the
story of the cost of the Indian campaign
just closed. The round sum of SI.300,uuuis asked for. the principle items of
which are £935,016 for transportation of
troops and supplies and sib",702 for
extra clothing, camp and garrison
equipage necessary to lit out for the
wintt-r campaign; .$70,000 to replace
horses broken down in the campaign
and for the purchase of ponies, and

4-,-» aavav 4r* A i ir» r>r\cf
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supplies purcliaesd for troops in the
lield and the contract prices at the posts
from which the troops were drawn.
There were other expenses under the
supply department that will probably
bring the total cost of the campaign up
to $2,000,000, a sum sufficient to have
given the Sioux the 8100,000 annual
appropriation promised them for a

period of twenty years.
The anxiously awaited report of.Major

Kent and Captain Baldwin, the officers
detailed to investigate the particulars of
the "Wounded Knee battle, were received
at army headquarters to-day. They are
now be'ing examined by the "CommandingGeneral in connection with the
official report of Colonel Forsyth, pre
liminary to transmission with an indorsementthereon, to the Secretary of
V.'af. The contents of the report will
not bs officially made public until SecretaryI'roctor has determined what action
he will take in Colonel Forsyth's, case.
It is assumed by those officers who have
learned the contents of the several reportsthat there will be no further pro-
UCCUUI^O tivjCiiliDL uiiu

that he will be restored to his command.
Stamliuir by the South.

Topeka, Kan. February 4..Speaker
Elder took the lloor in the House yesterdayand caiieu up the Senate concurrentresolution requesting the KansasCongressional delegation to work
for the passage of the Conger lard bill.
Mr. Elder asked and was granted per[mission to offer a substitute, which
also instructed for the Paddock pure
food bill. The Ocala Convention, he
said, had adopted resolutions denouncingthe Consfer lard bill. Speaker Elderdeclared that the farmer* delegates
who had gone to Ocala had been wined
and dined and toasted by the cotton
seed oil advocates until they were ready
to vote for any resolution which might
he proposed. Tie declared that the cattle*and hog industry was being destroyed.and that land was becoming
worthless. Mr. Xcely, of Leavenworth,
opposed th° resolution and stated that

1-1. £ 4- U /-* r\f I
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Kansas City and Omaha was greater
in the West than that of the planters
in the South. Mr. Tanner moved to
strike out mention of the Conger bill
and simply endorse the Paddock food
bill. The motion to strike out was
adopted by a vote of 44 to 33, and the
resolution was adopted instructing for
the Paddock pure food bill.

Dclied the Lyncher:-.
New urleans, Feb. o..The TimesDemocrat'sShreveport special says:
Homer, the parish seat of Claiborne,

has been the scene of intense excitement
for the past two days. On Saturday
night a mob battered a hole in the jail
clllU SIX .111611 WCIIL LillUHJJil me
to kill Link Waggoner, the desperado
recently placed there forjsafe keeping.
As soon as Link saw the six men were
after him he began firing on them, havingin his posession two six-shooters,
lie shot two of the men in the arms, defiedthe rest and held them at bay.

It seems that Waggoner had not been
placed in a cell, and did his shooting
from the corridor, dodging into different
apartments as lie did so. In trying to
pull open the door of a fellow prisoner's
cell the latter caught the door with one
hand to keep him out, when Waggoner
drew a knife and cut olf the man's lingers.
The sheriff says when placed in jail he

was scearched and no weapons were discoveredabout him, and it is supposed
his friends have since furnished him
with arms.
Spank Waggoner, the brother of Link,

was sent back to the penitentiary last
Saturday as an escaped convict.

Twenty-one Miners Drowned.2 L'.Z
" IV. A Cm-onlann

H.\Zfc,.L.Tt >.\j L'il., l cu. t..

miners were <!rowned in a minn at
Jeanesville to-rlay. The mine was
known as slope No in. operated by J. C.
Ifayden A: Co. This working is situatedimmediately under the old workings
known as .No. 8 and worked out some five
years ago and liiled with water. The
disaster was due to the drilling of a hole
through a pillar which liberated an immensebody of water coniined in tSie old
workings, hich llooded the new workings.drow uing all the men in that portionof ^he mine. Five were Hungari.ai. il./%««.-« I -r.i^1* \ mfiri/>«>nc
ana aim uie umna cic iiioir.iniu.vww.

Sei/.e<l the Jlurjilar.
Xi;w Ok leans. Feb. 8.Miss Mary

Flynn, lb years oid. was aroused early
in the morning by a man at the back
kitchen door of her house on Camp and
Robert streets. The door opened, and
she grappled with the burglar. i*he
cried lor aid. and her father James
Flynn, rushed to her assistance armed
with a revolver. The burglar broke
away from the girl, and Flynn lired at
hi:u." The bullet struck the man in
the throat and indicted a mortal
wound. The burglar was Alphonse
7"-^.. 1;, rr in rmi trhl inr.
XVUUA, a u<rj£iv iiTiuij wiv, uv>^>4^^.

hood.

The Philadelphia Tress publishes a
list of the Southern State treasurers
who have defaulted since the war, with
the amount of "shortage" charged to
each.the total being $2,368,545. This
is a considerable sum, but the states in
question have got oil' very lightly nevertheless.for as the Xews and Courier
says the carpet-baggers stole more from
one State in one year than all the delfaulting Democrats have stolen from
all the States-in a quarter of a century

r
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I-iiiiz Troubles, ItUccniatism, lllc. J
1' J't«JUrE£i:T A pc-liivii I5> O'tjJpuceu. w ;

hxve conMUii:p»ii-« srhoa it is sum® \
other rtkeas*'alt.'^'rihf-r that is rerfuc
iu^ i;is iiesh and him lock pn>
ai.ii thin.

.J. Vv". Yates, Tallalsoma, Tenti.,
write*: "It dots me good to praise J>o-1
ttiiiic Hlood Balm. It cured m<j of i-.a
abscess on the luugs aiid asthma tbatj
troubled me tvro years and thnt other j
remedies failed to benefit."'
^o you see it is sometimes well to try

constitutional treatment. 2s o remedy
is so good as B. B. B. ("Botanic Blood
Balm) for rebuilding wasted tissue,
and giving health to every portion of
the system reached by that great circuiat'ingstream of "life, tbe human
blood. Again, it is oft«n supposed that
colds and exposure are the only causes
of sciatica, rheumatism, etc. Such is
not always the c*se. It is frequently
caused by impurities in the blood.

Win. Price. Luttsviile. Mo., writes :
' 1 was afflicted with sciatica and had
lost the use of one arm and one leg for
nine rears. I went to Hot Springs and
also tried different doctors, but found
no cure until I tried Botanic Blood
Balm, it made me sound and well. I
am well known in this Yicinltj."
Observe, even when the renowned

Hot Springs failed, B. B. IB. brought
relief. liemember, no matter what
blood remedy you have tried or intend
to try, B. B. B. is the only one that will
give you complete satisfaction

A School Teachor Killed.

\Vinxebago City. Minn., Feb. 4..
Miss Lent, a young school teacher, was
brutally assaulted by the Cruzen familya few days ago." She to-day died
from her Injuries. Miss Lent was

teaching1 in a country school near this
place, and had occasion to pnmsn ag-in
named Cruzen. Tlie girl's sisttr ran
home and toJd her par«nts. Thej becameso enraged that they went to the
house and assaulted the teacher, Mr.
Cruzen struck Miss Lent with a school
book and knocked her down. The enragedmother then grabbed Miss Lent
by the hair, which was banging loose
over her (shoulders, and dragged her
around the rooiu until the cap of the
skull was partially torn from its place.
With the aid of her husband the wife
picked up the prostrated form of the
teaeher *cd threw it out of an open
window, the head striking a stoue. A
panic ensued and the pupils scattered
to their homes, where the* reported
" '« \tT .'

II1C ijCUU vvi

totaketoher bed. The greatest indignationprevails. The Cruzen, father,mother and daughter, were arrested
and have been placed tn jail.

Itrftolution of C«nsure V.'lthdraw*.

Haruisbukg, Pa., .Tan. 30..A resolutionwas offered 10-dav in the House,
condemning Senator Cameron's course
on the silver question and the election
bill, and calling on him to adhere closely
to his party and party principles, or
else resign from the United States Senate.Immediately after the reading of
the resolution, a motion was made and
seconded to lay it upon the table. The
Speaker, however, decided that, as the
resolution had not been read the second
time, it was not before the House. On
the question of reading the resolution the
second time it was decided in the ma

i/M-iftrl?<iT\r»aanfafiva ThfYnrrnQfiTl
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who'had offered it. be allowed to with.
draw it.

4,600 Kile* Tfltli & lSerrow.

San Fkaxcisco, Feb. 4..William
Brothertod will start in a How days to
walk to >iew Tork, as the result of a

wager between tvro New York sportingmen. lie is to whe#la wheelbarrow,containing ninety-five pounds
weight, the who-o distance, and keep
account of every bridge, trestlevrork
and tunnel on his way. lie will go by
the Southern rr-ute," through Kansas
City, Chicago. Cincinnati, "Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, thus making
the length of the journey about 4,000
milpq fTp> f»Yner.fcs to cover the dlS-
tsnce in four months'time.

Flames and Organs,
X Tf. Trump, 154 Main Street, Columbia,S. C., sells Pianos and Organs,

direct from factory. No agents' commissions.The celebrated Chickoring
Pian». Mathushek Piano, celebrated
for its clearness of ton#, lightness of
touch and lasting- qualities. Mason &
Hamlin Upright Piano. Sterling UprightPianos, from 8225 up. Mason &
Hamlin Organs surpassed by none. SterlingOrgans, 850 up. Every Instrument
guaranteed for six years, 'fifteen days'

: K/*»U wfiwa if ri/vt potio.
Lilcil, UUIL1 >ir aJ O, li. uuo oawe

factorv. Sold on Instalments.
Serious Earthquake in Java.

San Francisco, Feb. 4..The steamerGaelllc, which arrived last evening
from Ilong Kong, brings news of ?.
serious earthquake which took place
in Java December 12. The town of
Joana sufferred most. The Chinese
quarters were entirely wrecked, and
the European quarters rendered almost
uninhabitable. Twelve persons were
killed and many injured. The districtsof West and middle Java sufferedmore or less, some severely.

Suicide With a Rtd Eot Iron.
Barry, 111., Feb., 4..William Bradley,a brakeman, who was discharged

on account of drunkenness, went to see
his sweetheart last night, but. in his
inebriated condition, she would have
nothing t;> do with him. He proceededto her brother's blacksmith shop,
heated an iron rod red hot, fitted it in a
vise and then pressed against it. The
gleaming weapon penetrated the body
Rheumatism was so bad That James

Irrm, of Savannab, could hardly walk
from pain in his shoulder aad joints of
his legs. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium) vras resorted to
and Irrin is *511 and happy.

Ttrrrible blood poison, body covered
with sores, and trro bottles of P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)cur«d the disease, making the
patient lively as a ten-rear-old.

A c©napl«te Beurtom Suit for $16.50
freight paid to your dtpot. Send for
Catalogue. Address L. F. Padgett,
Aagusta, Ga.
Catarrh originates in scrofulas taint.

P. P. P. purities the blood, and thus
permanently cur^s Catarrh.
Abbot's East India Corn Faint removesquickly all corns, bunions and

warts without paio.

C05.5:*2»2A, S. .

This C«l!e$e and Institute for ffomea
iv.d Girls opened October 1 under auspices
more farorabJe than its raest saneuine
friends hoped for. Th«grounds, buildings,
appointments ane lurnisnmps arc uuccjuiwledamong boarding schools in the South.
The historic old Hampton or Frest«n place

bought, the mansion repaired and refitod,a larger and finer building construct-
ed for the chapel, donatories and recitation
rooms. A corps of teachers unexcelled in
ability and experience is new teaching in
the College. From the 1st of January to
1st of February offors a convenient time for
novr pupils to enter, who are charged »nly
from dat« of entrance. F«r terms, &c.,
address the President, the

BET. WM. Ii. ATKINSON,
Columbia, S. 0.

ibr cataloyua.
TERRYWTOCO>:Mshvi«A

r?e|of Psys ti? freiiiit 8
a grkat or.:--?v. that mat not again'

; un rbpeatsd, so do not delay,
"STKlKt: V.'HILi. THE IRON I« hot.'* .

'vTritt lor Catalogue novr, and say what;3
paper you saw ttiis advertisement la. i

:» Kemcniber tli3t I sell everything that!
tS'oes to furnishing a home.manuracUir-|
t^invF -.u .» Thiv.vrs !>>,(! Imvinsr othsr9 in th<>J
|:r.rije&s possibU; low, v.hieiTe^ibles ine to!
§wipe out- ail competition.
SHERE ARE A FEW OF MY START3LING BARGAIN'S
g A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, full
Isize, 15x17 incli oven, fitted with 21 pieces
of ware, delivered at your own depot,
all freight charges paid by me, for
only T\vel»o Dollars.
Again, 1 will sell you a 3 hole Coekiiia

sRang# 13x13 inch oven, 18x2 inch top, flt£t«d_wi_th 21 pieces of war#, for THIR-
STEEJN JJUJLLA.K3, anc pay tQ« ireign* wn
gvour depot.
SDO J» OT PAY TWO PF.I03S FOK|| YOUR GOODS.
| I Trill send you a nic« plush Parlor iuitj
gwalnut frame, either In couibiaatioa. «3
Branded, the most stylish colors far S3.M,§
Sto your i&ilroad station, freight paid. || 1 will also sell you a nic« Bedremos uiajConsisting of Bureau with glass, 1 high|fbead Bedstead, 1 Washatand, l Centre!
Stable, 4 cane seat chairs, l cane teat andj| back rocker all for 16.50, and par freigkfl
Sto your depot.

Or I will send yeu an elegant Bedrooms
fsuit with large glass, full marble toy, fori
1531, and pay freight. J *'

SNice window s* en spring roller ? 43|
| Elegant Jarge wamut 3 day clock, 4.908
sWalnut lounge, 7.#0|
SLace curtains per window, IftOf
§ 1 cannot describe er.erythiug It a smalll
gadTertisement, but hare an immense storel
^containing 22,609 feet of floor room, withe

raro T~a VIAHCAC onrf fo^f-nr-Tr ir»cr«i71 H

tparts of Augusta, making in alf th« larggestbusiness of this kind, under «ne managementin the Southern States. These
|storesand warehouses are crowded with
gthe choicest productions of the best factories.Mr catalogue containing illustrations
|of goous will be mailed if you will kindij
|say where you saw this advertisement. I
spay freight. Address,
I L. F. PAOSETT,
3Propnet«r Fadgett's Fnrnitme, 5Jt»TC
g and Carpet Stor«,
*L110-lli2 Uroad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

yy^S'M5e|
im imm i

«» .

IgMMDMMt I
h t\ y. ?. fr!!l ptirffr tf^sf -rteSfa ff$£r §$ fclooA, «n;it«asooda6p3t?teiysi4gt»»sWir «

fj whole system tone ane strength.
\j A prominent railroad syfteriffUSfflWB*# §2^ Savannah, suffering with g&ta--ia, Dysgg> ag
- j -u.l. and Rheumatism sa,'-* jg^ ?. P. P. he never felt so -xc3 hizBSHa aad. i©

ff-e'.s as if he could live fcrsvOT, tf tee ®oM m
;*t always get P. P. P."
'l If you are Ured Olit j/5 close ooaflnesBOi^ tafcS ||13 P 0 I «
I !« * 1

;vu s*1 « vwno cw «*»cYiMiigT- .
» ari <«sc£ ssn^ixfft JB§0 0 0
^ a » < 3 *

j -! E rod- fiscsfix* Is
frsie

S fi i3 S B
:| r. r. ?. I

If r^u suffer with beafiatfeJSS^JjgSfc* 5
<5 debility aad weakness, tguto H .

16 p B% T- r. i I
*2 Tf trjr TrTf?i rt* ui (fe rtkljJi'JlSfei K
35 nerves ucstrcsg and & geosxa£t& i/rvra M
p of the system, take

I P. p. p. ~i^
£11 For 2!ood Poison. K«S#8fS£i8ST§fcfeif
"« tila, Old Sores, Malaria, <2yro3©*«®a»-^» ompiaintSvtake

| P. p. p.
' '

; j| Prickly Ash, Poke §bof
1 and Potassium,
g __

0 Tbo best blood psfifier in the

A LlFPriAi* B50&. tTboteaje Dreggfetst 25
a Sole Proprietors, ?gfj Limits EuJcs, 3*rai;ca2i, Gat 9

y^fff TiVfrfrB
LOW PRICES

WILL BE MADE ON

ENGI3TE3 A2JI3 BOILBRS, SPECIAL

ESTIMATES ON SAW M1LI.S, 0OBN

T>T I i Vf\ VIA
ail.,iiirtitiiAAo ** -»*

CHINBRT SBSE1.1LLT
"

r

AT BOTTOM BTGUBBS . ...

V. C, Bafiiiam, (ten. Agt, (
8. C.

Bey (he Talbttt Bn*in«< if Is the bwt. .

READ THESE FlCiaiA

Farm Wagons, complete with body etc.
3 3-4 in Thimble Skin....- $3^.50
8 in Thimble skin ; - 41.00
3\i in Thimble Skin . 43.00
One Horse Wagons, $24.50, $28.50 a»d

528.50, Warr.<nted:seeondten*ne.
WriteforjCirculars.

Buggies, Carriages! Road Carts, at,

10 per cent less than regular prices. Seiid
for Catalogue. This offer is for only SO
a ay? m oraer to reuuc« stoc*.oo vtu.w»- at,

once. "*

H OILER * AHDIRS'.CN I
BUGQr CO.. XOCK SILL. t.

In writinf lhl« ff*t. ;

CO?fPL.ETll* f
TTPOX THE MOSTAPFIROTED
U .plans, rrith Saetion F&u- or Spiked
Belt Seed Cotton "Elevater furiished 'at
LULUPCIU1YC \J ULCO.' j

COJTOX GISS and PRESSES of best 1
maters. Thomas Hay Rakes', Deering ]
Mower, Corbia Harrows 2nd Piaaet, it,
Cultivators. I
A large *tocfr of Portable aad Stationary ,1

Ginning r.nd fcaw Mill Engines «a hand. / M
State Agents for.

C- 8s G. COOPER & CO'? Corlis 3u jflH
gines Lane Saw Mills and Liddell Cor -

n H
pane's complete line. V

W. H. GIBBES, Jr., & CO., /
JTear Union liapot, Jg£

CoLi:^aT.v, is,_

SoloPrc^SftiTftjIiRlCSff'S'SWtt, SStbeh^SV \ I


